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The Siamc~:;e ):lweebumtt here rendered in English ai:l "Ambrosiu.l 
Confection" may be traced back for nutny centuries in the literature 

of the country. Records of old Siam (l) contain references to it. 'rhus 
in the 13th ttnd 14th centuries of the Christian era, when Siam had 
her capital at Sukhodaya, the making of the confection wW1 its atten
dant ceremony was an event of considerable importance in the larger 
households. Both by King and people was the confecUon made and 
given to the monk"!, rclativeR and fdends. The ceremony was, with
out doubt, an annual court function through the successive centmieH 
of old Siam, being n,bamloned in times of war a,nd stress only to be 
l'evivecl later on. 

Fot' the odgin of tho confection-making ceremony we must go deep
ly into folkore, perhaps back to the very early idea of "eating the 
god. " In that idea the corn-spirit is represented in human or animal 
form, which iR killed in the appl'Opriate season and eaten sacrament
ally. While we must tum to the savages for modern examples of: 
human representatives of the com-spirit being eaten, unmistakable 
examples of tho oating of its animal representatives at harvest meals 
m11y be found in uu~ny part."! of Europe to-day. 'l'he corn-spirit, again, 
i~:> rern·osented tts residing in the gen.in itself, and in most parts of the 
world, in civili:wd and uncivilized coun~ries alike, traces may still be 

(l) Nail Nabmnas, n lady of the Court of ancient 8nkhodayn, refers to 
i;he ce1•emony Itt some length in her :M:emoit· of the Court Cel'emonies of the 

period (nf!s tm 'W'illl-JlV'f ••• Bangkok, B. E. 2468, pp. 89-93). The Memoir 
is undoubtedly lt book of deep antiquity, lmt has suffered great damage at 
the hands of interpolators. . . . . 

King Ohuhtlongkorn n,lso desc1·ibes tbe sweetmeat-makmg m much detail 
AA A 

in his articles <~Cow·t Oe7·emon·ies of tke Twelve Jllontl!s" ('i'ld":d"l'llW IT &'ll.l 6'\l'f!S 

!~EJU ... ,Bangkok, B. E. 2463, I"Jd":::n'li~UlWlEI'U 610, passim): ~he ingredients 
of the confection to which reference is mttde later on m th1s paper, have 
been given by nis !ttLe Majesty (ibid., pp. GIS ~t. ~eq.) .from an olliciallist 
which He exftmined evidently for the purpose of h1s articles. 
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[ouml of tho ettting of the grain in which the cm·u-Hpirit is helierecl 
to reside. 

At a later age, the notion of the eot·n-spirit ruHiding in its repre· 
Heutative is supplanted by tho eonception that tho gmim; and other 
fruits of the en,rth are created by i;he goclH tts gifts to the earth's iu
halJitttnts. The saemmentn,l eating o£ the crop thus gi\·es place to the 
cct·cmony of offering to the godH the first fruits of lnmmn htbour on the 
land. In this nutnner we have the Han· est Fm'lti ml and 'l'hnuksgiviug 
Service of the Christian Church of the present <by. 

'l'he conception of the corn-spirit, m· the tlmnksgiving to the gods 
fm· their gifts, is not ttssociatecl with the mnbrosial confection in Simn 
to-clay. 'l'h e belief for mnny centuries has boon that the eating of the 
best kind of food prepLtred with eln,boratc ceremony coutl'ibutcs to the 
hen,lth and well-being of the consumer. '!'he giving of lthm; to deserv
ing do11ees is tL meritorious act of the first magnitude, and in the 
Buddhist Books reference is nmcle to the Bndcllnt himf:lcH being ofFered 
and accepting food simihLt• to the confection wl}ich fonns tho su~joct 
of this paper. In Siu.m, tL Buddhist country, the most deserving alms
men :1l'e the Buddhist monks. Hence the Brethren are brought into 
the confection-nmking ceremony, Jin;t for tho benefit which their :ws
·picious presence confers ou the unclortn,king, and secondly, to receive 
the food a.ftm· it has been prepared. · 

'l'he making ot the confection ttt comt involves elabontte prepara
tion. Tho ingredients are numerous, for they twe iutenclocl to includu 
every kind of gmin, seed, root ttud fruit available iu the seasou. 'l.'he 
writer has counted sixty-tht·ee ingl'o<.lients in a list, \vhich in spite of 
the number has elcelrmL in it. The lp.mntity of the ingredients nuiy 
be gu.ngecl from the size n.ncl1mmber of: the pt1nH nsecl to cook the con
fection. 'l'he pans nrc rouucl-hottomcd, roughly tL yr.trd in diameter 
nncl 11 foot deep, and there are eight of them. 

On the day appointed for the cerenwny,(ll the ingredients in their 
respective holclen1 are brought together in one place, tmd tho s!1Cred 
thread is pn.sseclround them. 'l'be task of stirring the food in thu 
pt·ocess of cooking is entrusted to thil·ty-two virgins, who being snitt1-
bly attired and sitting together, have tho same sn,ered thre11d passed 
round their hen,ds. 'l'he young htclies are usually princesses ttnd cle
:-;cendants of roy:tlty. During the first reign of: the present DynaHty, 
the young ladies were daugllters of the King. 

-------------~----
(1) ln the teuth month. 
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. A t:lmpLl~t· ol:monkf:l lmve lJccn im·itcd, tmd m·erything is HOW ready 
111 the l'OYI;llmll. Ou the tttTi Vttl of' the King, 1~ proelamatiou iH read 
to the. t~sHonll>ly to the efl:'oct that whc~·eat:~ His Mn,jest.y has deemed it 
uxpcdwut to lllttintain (or revive) tlw nneient ceremony of lllttking th(~ 
ttmb~·ositd em~fcc:tiou, it lJehoYeH ttll those taking part in it to pay at
t1mtw~1 to_tiJCil' ttllotted tt~slu; in tlw spirit o£ kindness t~nd charity; mt~y 
onr fttttll m the Bndrllm ttnd his '.l'eachiug, and in the Brethren who pel'
petua!·.c thn.t 'l'on.ehing, bring bmtlth ttnd happiness to the King, pros
perity to tlw counh·y an<l the poople, 11ncl so em. At the cmwlusiun of 
the ret1tlhlg, thu luonl.;:H, holding oue elld of the Httered threttd in their 
lmmls, tucitu pt'<."Lisos of the '.l'hree GemH, and ttlso pttssages from the 
sacl·od Bouk:-.:. After the recibtion, the monks bless the King and 
l'etire. Hi1:1 1\Ltj esty JlOW pours holy w:1tel' 011 the heads of the virgins 
tl.mlttnoints thew, aftm· whieh they ttl'e r;onclucted to their rtppoiuterl 
stu,tions. The King next repttin; to a courtytn·cl in the pttlace which 
has beell prepa.n!Ll for the aettml cooking, and the thirty-two vil'ginH 
take Llwit• plttees on ntised son.ts round tho eight pans, fom to each. 
'l'he cooking nmv commenceR. Watur, milk, butter, fruit-juices aml 
other liquir1s uru ponrerl iuto thu pttns, am1 the other ingredients, which 
luwt! l.Joun eut np, pmuu1oc1 <ll' othm·wiRc prepared, tHe put in n.nd 
lllixcrl 'togotlwr, 'l'hu yuung ltttlius now hegin to stir, the orchestm in 
nttcnchtnce pln,ying thl'Onghont the curemony. '!'he work of the young 
ladies is light t"LK long as tlw foorlrcnlttins liquid, hut when it hegins to 
thicken tlw tt1sk oC thoronghly stilTing the COilteuts of the paml be
t:Oll1CH inci'mtsingly he:wy. His I\Tn,iusty soon tttkcs his departure, and 
tho young [,v]ic::; gl'n,tcfnlly hand their wod~ over to strong men. The 
lttttOl: tn·n l'O\\'!tl'fled with portions of tho sweetnJUttt n,fter tho conclnHion 

of' tlwit• wol'k. 
'l'he eonfoctiou is seJ'VL'Ll to tlw Kiug ttt diuJIOl' tlJO Stttne evening. 

Next mm·uiug tlw 1nuuks :1ttond ng<1in rtncl t~ro given food t~ud other 
pt·or.Hmts l>y tl1 o 1\.iug. Portions of the confection twe now pl'csentecl 
to n1e1nbcrs of t.be l'oyn,l family, to the nobility and other oHicinls, null 

of course to the mou ks. (l) 
'l'he alJovu is n. brief description of the ttmbrol:lio,l confection-nmking 

cet·cmm1y. It is not a regular arnnml hmction nown.dayH. 

(l ). The sweetmet•t will keep o.luwst, indefinitely on n.et:ount, of the pl'e

sel'viug (ltudii;y of some of it.s ingTt;r1ient.s: 






